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This research verified the effect of the heat island easing by the sea breeze, the large-scale park, the water 
park, and Tokyo bayside for Koto Ward, Tokyo where large-scale urban development such as Odaiba, 
Toyosu, and the sunamachi was remarkable.  
Urban environmental climate map  was able to catch the possibility of an urban cooling effect wi th the sea 
breeze and the park and the vertical interval of the rejection calorie by the difference of the land use and 
differences of the earth surface temperature of the seaside part and the inland  areas by the satellite image.     
Moreover, it was able to be proven that natural environment such as green spaces, and water spaces had 
the potential of the cooling effect by using CFD and water and green environment invented the effect of the 
heat island easing. 
 






































上で,2010 年 8 月 15 日の夏季とした. Fig2.2 に示す
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Fig.2.1 Flow Chart 
 
 
Fig2.2 Temperature In August 
 
2.2 実測調査 
2010 年 8 月 15 日の実測調査では,サーモカメラに
よる熱画像の撮影と,風向計・気温・風速計を用いた
気温・湿度・風速・風向の測定を行った.測定した順
番は Fig2.3 に示し,番号順に観測ルートを設定した. 
調査は,江東区の北に位置する亀戸中央公園から東
京ビックサイトまで全 24 地点の観測を行った.移動








Table.2.1 Details of Observation 
 
 
Fig.2.3 Observation Route 
 
 







































Fig 3.1.Building Heat Release Distribution Map 
 
3.2 気温分布図 
1 日平均気温分布図を Fig.3.2 に示す. 






















































Fig .3.4 Earth Surface Temperature Distribution Map By  
Using ASTER Date 
 
3.5 CFDによる風・外部熱シミュレーション 
 親水公園 ,大規模公園 ,臨海地域を中心にと














Fig.3.5 Outdoor Thermal Environment Around Kiba Park 
by CFD Simulation 
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